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British Columinba.
The toutier %vant% n, huard of tratie establis.

cd at Nanaimio.
A fruit grovvers association for tbe province

wviil be organiz.ed.
Lake Winipeg whitefisbi have been shippefi

to Kamnloops receuitly.
J. J. Cowderoy, general michant, Van.

couver, ativertisca selling ont.
The Vancouver llT .rld lias issuoti a very

ceditabie Christinas number.
Creightoni, Fraser & Co. have commnenea

business nt Vancouver, as ship chandiers.
J. D. iVcoduîill, a practical tanner, bias

leased tic tanîsery at Nanainsio andi will
opcr.tte it.

Dobson & Son have coumîusenceti tho mnatn.
facturing of heating appliances andi elevitting
inuthinery generally at Vancouver.

The abcamnship Batavia Eailed on Christmnas
day fromn Vancouver for Yokohamna witb four
passengers, 56 Chinese anti 1, 150 tons cf cargo.

While digging a velnear Bracknian & Ker's
iiii! at Saanicis, Vancouver Inlanit, WValter
Cansipbcîl sbruck a seamn cf coal only tiwcnty
feet beiow the surface.

T'ie Victoria couuecil lias gr.tsi.cd to D). WV.
Higgins, J. 1). 'Warren anti ,thet- a franchise
for fifty years to lay tracks for street cars andi
te string %virus for electrac lîghîog asîd other
purposes tbroughout tiso city.

Donald 2ith says: Mliss Lena -Auderson
lias purchasedl a tlîre.year lease of the G;oltI
fl1ouse, anc cf Vancouver's lest botels, and
leaves Donald to take charge of the business.

G. O Buchanan hizzlicen granteti the timber
-limits 1-e applied for near 1Nelsoii, in cte Toad

lotutain country, anti lias a saw mil! iying at
Spokane Falls, wvhich ho inte nts shipping iu as
snon asl transportation eau lie bad in the spring.

Thirteen axsd a hal! tons of sheil fish, son.
weed anti other barnacles have bcen removeti
froin the hull of the steanici îrOlyàipia»i in the
dry dock at Esqtsiîalt. Relieved cf tiais boati,
the steamer %vill issake botter time than elhe bas
of laie,

At a meceting cf the Victoria Jubiieo Hospital
committeo a rc.solution to accopt the tender cf.
Johin Elford for tbe crection cf the building for
tIse sum cf 8.50,500 wvas duly carried, andi the
building commnitc wvas authorisiet to prqceed
at once %vibb thc work.

A couple of Chinuce girls, diagusseti as
klootcbnicn (squaws), le!ft Victoria rccently for
Washington Terribory, andi reacheti Tacoma
before leing discovoreti. The custom isouse
offlicer at that port discovereti theïr disguise,
antiflie two woinen wvere arresteti for trying
te evade the Chinese restriction law.

Application tvill bc matie tc, thc provincial
legistattirc at tlic coming session for ai charter
andi landi grant for a s-ailway to lie buitt froîîs
soute point on or near Butte Iniet thi-ougi flic
Chilcoten andi Cariboo districts anti Yellowlhead
Pass, ta comet with a probable extension of
the Mlanitoba & Northwcsterit ronad fromn
Winnipeg.

The C. P'. Ry. Co. bas a store nt Donald, for
tise purpose cf selling gootis toi eînployees, and
others not in flie eînploy of tho company bave
also Leen in flie habit cf liuying gonds at flie

store. Tise Donald mnerchants ivant the store
closeti up, stnd flbey urge, vvitiu gooti reason,
thiat iL is uîîfair timat thîey shottît bic obligeti ta
compote %s'iLb tiue C. P. R.

Sonie ycars ago tIse United Status Gavera.
muent stxsckoai the Saecmento river, California,
with shnd, a fisl ntt previously fotînt on tise
Pacifie coast. The flsh bave increaset vcry
rapidly, anti arc notv a gi-caL sour-ce cf wealth
to California. Tho fiBl have beeu going north
gradually, andi have now reachei Lte B. C.
conat. Ss'veral vvere cauglit lu tise Fraser river
the pust season.

The Victoria Standard cf lasL neck mentions
that butterfiies were flitting about, anti adds:
New instances cf tise mnildus of flicsvoather
ci-ops up in tise fact t!aat tut apple tree in G.
1>ottinger's gardea is in ft.11 biloom, and a
gladioltîs of this season's grovwbh, ful!y tifteen
incdes in lieighbt, has been grown in Lhe gardon
cf TIcs Partritige, whore an apple tree la now
pnitting forth leaveS for tise second tinte this
ycar. So far- theo have licou àmo frosts, andi
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full for batance o i ltir contract fur bidn n nag
ig our inilI, wo w. bhout oolicitat:ori wlnh to sUate, titat

loas havte donc your h rk inct a. oner highiya sfa iltctr
'o this cossay TIoca i hcli you tascd, at
276 aresw il.d consldessbl nder 1h, naar, a
WCo ar et prment nsnkl or Obar bia...id tho qus.
ity o! thc Mlor la nil tisat WC cosid wis h for. Soino of
or largt îssrlasetn trankiy tell ustlaqu oay

,leur g.u'da1i nu elher ilinsutsota or ti rvne h
yicid alsno %%a fin Wur m.tnatr.~enust aise ticar

tctisoi = ,=sr laig n etlctnanly iiianîser, and

? our wlviiilngncn et ait tmuen tu inect our wh-hes. This
sas tio or bmic'r:tiusicantand WC cat hlin-
e8t1ý* sav. tint 1g ieosuca yo du toanprnî, Cqu .
i,,g unythilr lis the tu.lil building or .li1umilsZ.glac
Wishing you the surccss thet stimitgh deuttng mtucti, we
are Yosîro very truiy.

TUEF PO TAGE 1ILi.ING CO.
Jas. Maecnaghan,3lanaging Director.

evideustly the iicxt wint-cr, if there la one, will
Lie tIse mnildest Witsis tile niemory o! thse oldest
iiihaEjtanit.

An Ottawa telegrani tif Dec. 17, 8ays :--fotn.
J. Rolisous, Provincial Secretary of Blritish Col-
uinhize. loft for bomle to.niglit. During
stay ho liad coîîforene wvitis ail the 'Ministcrs.
The questions discussedl were county court
jud gos, Skeena river troubles, Ala.ska boundary,
railway lands, Indiaui matters. Ho also urgod
the (3overnsnent to provMie a revenue coitter for
flio Pacifie coast. Han. Mr. Bowell proiniscd
a remission of dutty on înachinery importdl for
mining purposes by tho Provincial Governmeiit.

The Victoria C'olonixt says: It is Very un.-
fortsunatc thit tlic oMitionis fisis wisich, as far
as knowus, is peculiar to tlw waters of tise
North Pacifie, bas becîs callid tise 'blek cod."
It la not a codfsh. lb docs not rescimble the
eond in any single particular, except perhaps
aiightly in its shape. So far froni heiîsg like
the codflsh it is strikingly unliko it. The eod

ia lean flsh, is tuent la dry-bbc s9ki!, as it
ougbit to lie calicd, la atu extrenseiy fat fiais, its
fiesh la juicy and its fiavor, eithor fresh or sait,
is Bimply delicious. IL ivouid lie impossible to
cure tlie skil by drying it. It is altogethor too
fat and has fiesîs ton delicate. It is a great deal
suore like a isackerel titan a eodfI5Bh, antl any
one tîsat tries lb will finit it for a breakfast
relish nut oniy an excellent substituto for thint
fish, lut grcatly its superior in dolicacy cf
fiavor. WVo trust that the naine "black cod"
arbitrarily chosen, anti greatly miaieatling, wili
faîl into disuse and tlint the f!sh wvill lie nmade
known to the wvorld by its native nasse Si.

The Nanaiîno Moritis9 C'ourier, tho new
journal publishca ini thse "Black< Diamond
City," lias made its appearance. Ibis aneatly
printed and ssowsy little paper, aud its edito-
riais have a soinci ring about tlstns. Tire
initial number gives a vcry full description cf
the town cf Nanauno, fi-cm wbicis we cern
that the place bas a population of fi-oi five to
ix thousanil, exclusive of thc adjoining towii
cf Wellington. Goal mining ia bbe ýprincipa1
induatcy of the -place. Thse raines, ut proscrit
bing opçrntçd arc th:cc ius nsslse)r, udasItr.


